FAST FACTS
based on the 2018-2019 school year

ENROLLMENT
17,658 elementary
8,976 middle
11,372 high
37,826 total enrollment as of 09/30/2018

EMPLOYEES
4,693 school-based employees
364 non-school based employees
5,057 total number of employees

GRADUATION RATE
89.2% for the class of 2018

STATE RANKINGS
9 Maryland Blue Ribbon Schools
6 National Blue Ribbon Schools
24 Maryland Green Schools
8th largest school district in Maryland
24th of the 24 Maryland districts in per pupil funding

FOOD SERVICES
475 staff members
1,405,746 breakfasts served
3,244,101 lunches served
64,705 summer meals served

TRANSPORTATION
446 buses
32,544 students transported
493,596 hours driven
7,608,481 miles traveled
$32,330,387 total transportation costs

FACILITIES
325 total custodians
175 total buildings
2,103 total classrooms
1,593 acres of land
$1,399,543,560 total property value

Sources: Our Schools: Per pupil funding ranking may be found in the FY2019 Overview of Maryland Local Governments Finances and Demographic Information, Exhibit 7.2 Per Pupil Revenues for Public Schools in Fiscal 2019. Food Services: Summer Food Service Program (SFSP) includes breakfasts and lunches. Facilities: Total buildings includes portables. Total custodians includes vacancies. Total property value is Insurance Buyers Council assigned value; includes trending increase from 10/1/2014 appraisal. Employees: Total number of teachers hired between October 16, 2017 and October 15, 2018.